
Dunstall Hill Primary Home Learning 

Summer Term Week 3 
Nursery 

Phonics Literacy 

 
 Try watching Alphablocks listen to the sound do you know 
what it is? Can you make the sound? a 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks 
 

 

Sing the alphabet song               

 
 Listen and sing along to 

nursery rhymes can your 
child hear the rhyming 
words?  

 Colour in some rainbows. 
 Draw some wavy lines or a 

picture of a flower. 
 

Try and spend some time looking at 
books. Or join Oxford Owl for free 
and listen to the books. 
 

 Listen to a book on Oxford 
Owl, look at the pictures 
discuss what might happen in 
the book. 
 

Communication and Language Mathematics  

Look at The Little red hen can you name the animals with 
your child. Below are a few ideas about what you could talk 
about: 
 

 Who did she ask to help her? 
 Count the animals you see. What did they say when 

she needed help? 
 What did the Little red hen make in the end? 

 

 
 

                    

This week our focus is on shape and 
we will be looking at all of the shapes 
we have learnt. Try the game where 
you need to feed the shape monsters. 
 

           

            
Topic P.E. 

 
Our Topic this term is Down on the farm 

The BBC website has many videos you can watch to see 
what happens on a farm. 

 
You can be as creative and imaginative as you like. These 
are some ideas to keep you busy: 

 Research what a farm is like.  
 Sing the farmers in his den 

 
In addition to your daily exercise the 
Government have recommended, we 
would recommend at least another 
30 minutes if possible.  
 
See below for some useful resources: 

 The learning station  
 Wake up shake up 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VxBEmaaSh1c
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/nursery-rhymes
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+3-4&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+3-4&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=smspKuKqt5c
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/down-on-the-farm
https://www.learningstationmusic.com/youtube-videos/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eD7zbsGjFo4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MRRPeu0VbKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_hgFcLM9Rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=smspKuKqt5c
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/early-years/shape-monsters
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-classic/?mg=m


 Ask your family to join in with the farmer song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fcEZXC9HWR0 
 

 
 

 Disney 10 Minute Shakeups 
 Super Movers 
 PE with Joe Wicks 

 
Learn about water and where it 
comes from  
https://www.severntrent.education/ 

       
  

Additional Resources and Activities 

                                 With Mental Health awareness week coming up it is important to engage in                                 
                                 kind act and things that make us happy. Why not help a family member? Pick up                           
                                 toys, draw a flower, help with cleaning, give a compliment, sing a song, hug your                                                 
                                 or dad. Write a thank you sign for your window or give to a parent. Smile  
 
 
There are plenty of resources available for all ages on Purple mash. All the children 
 in school should have their login details with them at home if you do not you will  
need to email your class teachers using the school email address you have been sent. Click here 

Messages 

 
 

 We would love to post some of the children’s work on our website. Or just a send a note to 
say what they have done. Please get in touch by using the year group e-mail. Make sure you 
include all the characters, such as dots. 

 
dh.eyfshomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk 

 
 

 

Hello EVERYONE I hope that you all are well and safe. I have been calling 

to check you are all ok and being good, I am hoping to see you soon and 

we will have lot of fun again! I can’t wait until we are all back together 

again, keep smiling       

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fcEZXC9HWR0
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-english-inverted-commas-with-mr-smith/z62rhbk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.severntrent.education/
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/dunstall
mailto:dh.eyfshomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fcEZXC9HWR0
https://www.severntrent.education/

